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Watch This Page for Advertisements of Good Things to Eat

BUSINESS Will

ADJUST-CLE- W8

In Financial Review Henry Clews

States That Money Is Easier and

That Conditions Will Soon oe

Normal.

NEW YORK, Aur. 27. Ilenry
Clows in his financial review says:

"Wo are now in a slapj of the

year when conditions where least

favorable to activity. ' It is vncatiou

time and the number of absentees is

large. Our harvest still possess

some uncertainties, and it i3 the

period botweeu seasons when ccun- -

aacrcial operations are generally at
minimum. Such conditions are, of

course, not calculated to stimulate
activity. Nevertheless, the tenden-
cies arc towards improvement, and
tho inertia which now exists in tho

business world is what was most
needed to permit of readjustment
and lay the basis for a fresh re-

covery later on.
Money Is Easier

"The greatest betterment has been
in tho monetary situation. Owing to
xccent pressure exerted by banks in
all parts of the country, prospects
of a money squeeze this autumn
which once caused considerable ap-

prehension, have now been reduced
to a minimum. At worst there is
nothing to be feared except possibly
local and temporary stringency when
the crops move. The eastern banks
have greatly strengthened their re-

sources, and will bo abundantly able
to meet any interior dimands.

has also materially
strengthened the interior. The sur-

plus reserve of the New York banks
is now over $55,000,000, having
shown a remarkable rise in the past
five or six weeks. We have already
imported about $20,000,000 of gold,
which has proved sufficient, although
only half of the $40,000,000 which it
was anticipated would be required
only a few weeks ago.

Political Uneasiness
"Some uneasiness is felt regarding

the political situation; but it must be
remembered that the actual effect
of politics upon business is generally
less in fact than in sentiment. When
economic conditions become sounder,
business will promptly rally with
comparatively little regard to poli-

tics. Our foreign trads, though
showing very' unsatisfactory results
for the entire fiscal year, is at Inst
giving signs of return to the normal.
Though imports continue very

hear-- amounting to $117,000,000
in July, or nearly $5,000,000 in ex-

cess of last 3ear, exports reached
$114,500,000, or a littlo more than
$5,000,000 in excess of the same
month of last year. The July ex-

ports have been only exceeded onco
in tho banner year 1907; and there

has been a steady gain over Inst year
each month since February'. Our
imports have, as everyone knows,
been stimulated by business activity,
high prices and general extrava-
gance; our purchasos of luxuries
fiom Europo, particularly precious
stones, being remarkably heavy.

"Tho present tendency, however.

This department Is a regular week-

ly feature, dealing with all phases of
the fruit and produce world.

To our stockholders and friends:
Tho past weok has about cleaned

up our shipments of Howolls and tho
coming week will In all probability!
we will commence to pack Bosc and '

d'AnJous. Our Dose, d'AnJous and
Cornice do boUer on sorno markets

than others, aud It Is Important that
wo load straight cars of each varie-

ty. This being tho fact, tho man-

agement would appreciate it If each
grower who has pears of theso varie-

ties would try and with
us bo that wo may pack and load at
tho proper time.

Thoro has boon soma drop pears
the past weok, and thinking It might
bo possible to ship them oast, wo
took tho matter up with our distribu-
ting agents Stewart Fruit company,
and they advlso that thoy thought It
would do us' more harm than good,
consequently this class of pears must
not bo shipped. Pears being a littlo
Immature and slightly bruised would
decay before ripening,

Apples,
Wo have boon packing and ship-

ping small lots of summer apples
for our members and audi roturns,

towards economy, lessened activity,
and lower prices will eventually have
the effect of discouraging imports
and stimulating exports; tuns bring-

ing our foreign trade back to more
normal conditions. It i3 unfortun-
ate that our crops this year aro not
larger, but some offset to this draw-

back will be found in increasing
shipments of manufactured articles.
Europo will be obliged to buy our
cotton freely at good prices, and
this will bo an important factor in
adjusting our trade balances. Our
exports of food products, however,
promise to be strictly moderate, as
wo have relatively littlo to spare
and our urices are still too high to
tempt foreign buying. During tho
first six months Europo was a liber-

al purchaser of our securities, to
which cause we are no doubt indebt-
ed for recvit gold imports in face of
an adverse merchandise balance. It
is hardly to bo expected that for-

eign capital will flow into the United
States with the same freedom in tho
latter half of 1910 as in tho first
half; and the situation is now less
favorable to gold imjorts.

EVERYTHING READY

FOR VETERANS' MEET

GOLD HILL, Aug. 27. The com-

mittee in chnrge of the entertain-
ment program for the eighteenth an-

nual encampment of the Southern
Oregon Soldiers' and Sailors' Re-

union association, to bo held here
September 12, 1G, report that an
amount adequate for tho necessary
expenses has been subscribed. Camp
grounds have been selected in a
handsome grove of oaks just west of
tho ball grounds, with city water and
a good well in easy reach. Fuel and
straw will bo hauled to tho grounds,
with lumber for the floors of the
tents nnd grandstand. The use of
the lumber is donated by the Gold
Hill Lumber company. Donations of
work to put the grounds in shape
will bo solicited.

SAN DIEGO STILL

HOPES FOR EXPOSITION

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 27. The
first

San Din-- 1
insurgent

this

night two

the proposed
and

Loh attend.
be asked to in

The plan is to use the
buildings of the for

great Pan-Americ- an

after exposition closes.

sell It than any one else
Is Important storo advlco. If
let tho people know about It, you'll
get them In your store
scores of who only "know",
where It Is now.

as we have had have been very satis-
factory. Any member having small

lots of apples to market
tlmo this

Wo aro to take them at any
Wo should watch our earlier

varieties onfall apples very
It seems that some them rip-

ening very rapidly and aro
bzlack. It looko as

though wo havo to give our
Jonathans attention by September
If not before.

Supplies.
Again call your attention to plac-

ing nn for rubber stamps, pa-

per, labels and People who
supply our boxeB aro delayed

filling orders on account of
scarcity of lumber. It seems as

whoa uuro of what
wo want wo should got

among our growerB so that at tho
last moment some of then will not
bo

Pear Sales.
Into consideration that our

pears aro about two earlier
than usual and Into

as we with to cars of
poais still passing

dally, f.nd tho competition
caused by heavy shipments of Wash
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MONDELL SAYS

.
GIFMS LIAR

Characterizes Statmcnt of ter

as Short and Ugly Word-S- ays

He Never Approved the

Forest

DEN7EK, Colo., Aug. Reply-

ing to a statement of Gifford Piu-ch- ot

that certain congressmen
in tho way of appropriations for bet-

ter equipment for tho forest service,
Congressman Mondell of Wyoming

one of those mentioned by
said to tho United Press today:

"I find it difficult to believe that
any ono has associated with such a
false and scandalous I
have never at any timo or place ridi-

culed the forest service with regard
to fires. I not oven recall ever
having mentioned tho service in con-

nection with fires unless it was with
eommendntion. I do not hav-

ing expressed myself one way or
in the past or recently
fires, except to express the

hope that they would be ex-

tinguished.
made and circulated the

story ought to know that it can only
be characterized properly by the
short and ugly word."

TWO VESSELS ARE

PILED ON BEACH

LONDON, Aug. 27. The destroy-
er Success nnd torpedobont "13"
were blown ashore today in a gale
off the cont of Scotland. The
crews of both vessels were rescued.

was received this afternoon
that the Success probably would be
saved, but that there was no hope of
snlvaging the "13".

INSURGENT LEADERS

ARE SOON TO MEET

( .n..n..,1 tlm fnnt flint Pinollfkt flllfl

Garfield will bo included as signifi-

cant.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

The list of letters remain
uncalled for at the p stoffico at
Mcdford, Or., Wednesday, August

jo4
Clinton G. Ashley, U. G. Baker

(o) n. J. Hnrlov. E. E.

ington and northern on pears,
tho managomnt greatly
wit' tho rtsuila wo aro obtaining, j

Our prices are running from $2.50
to $2.90 average for mixed, cars of

and and we think our ,

shipment of pears by the association .

run at least ono-ha- lf choice Ono I

car Roguo Itlvor peart brought
$3.30 In tho Boston market, whllo
another car from tho valloy sold at

In tho eamo market. It a
small and finicky market at best.
Chicago market has been strong and
tho most tho season but at pres-
ent Is heavily with pears from
othor northwcEtern Btatcs, which

not carry furthor than Chi-

cago. Washington and northern
pears averago about $2.00

gross In Chicago and ono or two of
tho eastern markets.
AVhat Wo IFuvo to With In

Helling Our Apples Tills Year.
Wo copy word for word an adver-

tisement published by a Now York
houso In all tho leading fruit Jour-
nals tho United States, also
clipping from tho Wonatchoo Herald
showing tho p ul so of tho conditions
In tho Wenatchee valloy. Nothing
to bo gained by publishing this in- -
fm'tnnHnn..,........ fwpnnt Mint wa,, nil mm.-- ,. .....v u w

movement on the part of local
state societies to aid the TOPEKA, Aug. 27. When
go exposition in 1915. was started, Governor Stubbs, chief of
today by the Michigan society of the republicans of Kansas, gives his

city. i "executive dinner" to Theodore
A resolution as that the legislature Roosevelt at Lawrence. Kansas, on

of Michigan appropriate a sum for) the of September 31, other
tho purposo of erecting a Michigan l progressives will be among tho
building at fair will bo guests. Gifford Pinchot, former
forwarded to the Governor of that chief forester, Jumes R. Gar-stat- e,

.field, former secretary of the iuter- -

Tii m;,.!, In--- . n anniniv nf An- - ior. will Iniisurgents hero
geles will assist the
movement.
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Don't you enjoy

Gamp
Life
You will on Joy your camping

trip, whether you go only for a

fow days or a week or two, It

you call at this storo nnd allow mb

to supply you with tho necessary

edibles.

HEADQUAHTKltS for campers'

supplies In canned nnd hulk goods

complete lines of Olives, Pick-

les, Meats, Cookies, Crackers, etc.,

etc.

Call and let us tit you out.

Olmstead
& Hibbard

ON THK WKST SIDE

Alcrick Barnuburg, C. C. Boggs, W.
W. Cole, Mrs. Inn Cole, Mrs. C. F.
Case, S. B. Coerr, J .P. Deshau,
Jnko Deslmn, I. O. Eby, J. W. Flem-
ing, Ellis L. Glcuson, W. Hogan, J.
B. Hnmcll, Joe Hettinger, Dnnic
Jackson, Nelson Jones, W. J. Jones,
August Kelt, A. D. Limbocker, Mar-

garita Lubnlcnru, Mrs. Sadio Mitch-

ell, Medford Land & Imp. Co., C.
Montoya, Moon Lumber Co., Miss
Annie McDonald, W. Martin, Samuel
Mathews, Mcdford Bakery. W. Mel-lic- k.

Mis3 M. Norris, Roland McKee,
J. W. Pnrkor, Mi's. Eva Painter,
Chester R. Pursell, Frank S. Uenr.s,
George L. Richmond, Minnie M. Rob-

erts, Frank Koborts, Mrs. Maty
Rumtucl, Allbort Slid, J. A. Spaun,
Pat Stidham, G. M. Stncoy, J. W.
Stalder, Raymond W. Stewart, Wil-

liam Stewart, Maris Sturgeon, Ar-

thur StobblofleM, W. II. Smith, Ross
Smith, A. A. Smith, Curtis Toxon,
J. Toohoy, Harriet Trycr, Mr. Lnthn
Young. 't

Parties calling for th-- j abovo let-

ters will plcaJe say "advertised." A
charge of 1 cent will bo made upon
delivery.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

KJVJ-UAd- ,

(Continued from page 9)

Miss Ida II. Holmes who hns been
visiting her sister, Mr-- . E. S.'Pavl
sons, leaves next week for her home
in Sngmau, Michigan.

.Mr. Fletcher Pcntz, son of S. S.
time n resident of Medford is visit-
ing relatives here. Mr. PcntzV
home is in Eugene.

The Miscs Etta and Arm Harmon
entertained at dinner, Thursday night, '

at their home on Sickiyou Heights.

Miss Grace Ray of Stockton, Cali-
fornia, is the guest of her Aunt, Mv.
V. T. McCrav.

know what tlio entlro npplo world Is
reading regarding probable prices In
tho northwest. Do not wish to do-col-

ourselves nnd those articles do
not affect tho manngomont In tho
least, but at present writing buyors
havo not boon plentiful through the
west. In a letter from Pnonla, Col.,
ono of tho largest districts of Colo-
rado, our correspondent states that
thoro has not been npplo salo thoro
as yet and not a buyer on tho ground
up to tho presont tlmo. Wo havo
othor correspondonco on fllo horo In
tho office nnd It 1b ovory grower's
privilege and wo wolcomo a glanco
at some of our correspondence so
that wo may more fully nppreclato
tho situation this year.

Wo offer subject to salo: Apples
100,000 boxos California Boll-flowo-

4 tlors, shlpmort onrly In
Soptembor, at 90c por box.

200,000 boxes, shlpmont Soptem-
bor, October, 80c por box.

50,000 boxos, 4 1- -2 tlors, Septem-
ber, .Ortobor, 05o por box,

100,000 boxes oxtra soloctod Cali-
fornia NowtownB from tho host

(rtamed) In tho valloy, $1.00
por box.

200,000 boxos selected 4 1- -2 tier
California NowtownB, 85c por box,

vSpecial Sale

DISHES
DO YOU NEED

DISHES?

Now is your ehanco. Wo
nvo soiling out our im-

mense stock of dishes,
glassware, etc., at prices
you will not likely find
again for a long time in
this section. Conio and
get a complete set of
dishes for a small price,
or if you wish, choose
separate pieces. Right
now is the time.

Allin
6 Allin
132 West Main Street.

Phone Main 2711

Mrs. Bert Anderson and daught-

er Miss Jean returned lust Sunday
from a southern trip.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a con-

vention at the Baptist church the
17,th and 18th of September.

Mri Folger, thu Misscss Folgi'r nnd
Mr. Ira Dodge left Tuesday for u
trip to Crater Lake.

Mr. Huntley of tho Huntley-ICmi:.-- or

compnny returned last weok from
nu extended eastern trip.

Mr. Thomas Turj'in and family
returned last week from a mui'in;
nnd hunting trip to Dead Indian.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kcnuc lei t
Tuesday for trip through Yellow- -

stone Park.

Mrs. Kuiscr of Jacksonville leaves
Sunday for an I'xtnndcd vinit in
southern California.

.Mrs White and Mis Zoln White,
returned to Colestin Thursday where
I hoy will he for sometime.

Mrs. M. E. Worrell and .Mi Hel-

en are spending u week on their
ranch in Sams valley.

Miss Jessie Hale of Grants Piihh
is the guest of her Aunt, Mrs. Hnrry
Foster, on Siskiyou Heights.

Rev. nnd Mrs. William Lucas en-

tertained the St. Aguos Guild at thoir
home Friday evening.

Tho Ladies Aid of tho Methodist
church will meet at the church Tnea- -

day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Wuren and
family returned Sunday evening from
Colestin.

50,000 boxes selected I 2 tlor
California NowtownB, CCc por box.

All f, o, b. Snnta Cruz county car-
rying a frolght oast of Chicago of
ono cent por pound,

Also In ono lot about 1000 boxes
Spltzenborgs, 3000 boxes Hod Penr-innlii- H

and Baldwins, 2000 boxos Mln-klor- s,

1000 boxes Wagners, 3000
boxos StarkB, 5000 Bollflowors 5000
nreonlngs, grown In Humboldt' coun-
ty; prlca f. o. I), Snn Francisco, 4

tlors, $1.15; 4 1- -2 tiers, 95c.
Will Ho .'()( Ciu-- or Jonathans.
Conrad Hebo bollovcs this varloty

nlono will prnduco $180,000.
Jonathan appleB will commouco to

move oast nbout tho middle of Sep-

tember, according to Conrad Posq of
tho Wonatchoo Produco company.
This varloty, tho same ns tho rost of
tho fruit In tho Wonatchoo valloy
this yoar, will maturo a woolc or ton
days earlier than usual, owing to tho
climatic conditions, Home of tho
Jonathans will ho picked tho latter
pnrt of tlilu month for tho Austra-
lian nnd Ahjskt.n trado, but tho groat
hulk will not bo ruovod until about
tho middle of next month.

Mr, Hebo states that ho expects
JonathaiiB will ho handled at about
$1.00 per box, though It Is possible

Special

Advantages

The very fact that this
store is buoy turning out
an immense amount of
groceries, etc., selling out
our on! ire stock and buy-- i

gnnew stock every 30
days is of

SPECIAL
ADVANTAGE

to our customers. This
fact insures new, clean,
fresh goods all the time.
You are sure to be bottor
pleased with goods
bought hero for this very

''reason.

PURE WHITE
FLOUR

and

GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE

Remember, we arc exclu-
sive agents for Pure
"White Flour and Golden
Gate Coffee, and will
place them alongside of
anything in tho market
and feel absolutely sure
that they will prove a lit-

tle better.
Main and Central Avenue.

Allen 6
Reagan
Phono Main 2711

Mr. and Mrs. Nye and family re-

turned last week from Newport,
they have been spending tho sum-

mer.

M- - and Mrs. .1. E. Olmerl luiw

return' I from a two month viiit t

Ibsir old home in Miehig'U.

Mr. J. A. Wi'sterlund and parly
relumed last week from u trip !

Crater Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Caruahnn of Win;

Ledge, spent n few dnyf. in town
last week.

Mrs. Howard Hill entertained at
cards Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Trove Lummlcii loft Friday for
Stnudford univorsitv.

thoy will bring more when tho tlmo
comes to novo thorn. At $1,00 a
box this would bring Into tho' valley
$180,000 from tho Joiinthnn vnrloty
alouo. Tho typo of appln this yoar
will ho very largo and of fine quality
and alroady tho .Jonathans aro begin-
ning to color nicely.

Knob member of this t'liHorlatlon
must feel that our office Is for his
henofit as well au thoso In chargo of
tho affairs of tho association, and
wolcomo to call,

Wo havo lind a pleasant visit from
John Dennis of London, nu well as
Messrs. HI mors and French of

Shuttloworth & Kronch of Now
York, London and Liverpool and
Glasgow. Wo oxpect a visit from Joo
Stelnhardt of Slolnhardt & Kolly of
Now York, and at our rogulnr direc-

tors' mooting hold on Tuosday Sop-

tembor 13, wo must positively docldo
upon our marketing polloloH for this
soason, Wo want to soli our output
if posslblo for cuhIi f. o. b. Medford,
but prices must bo fair, and If tum-

ble to do this wo will havo to hold
nioio or lona of our product until
dealors fool more Inclined to buy,
As a rule producers should not bo
speculators, but when wo cannot sell

IN THE FRUIT GROWING WORLD

A SPECIAL

Invitation

For

Monday

Everybody (most) will

bo down town Monday

morning to soo tho

parade, and possibly tho

show later on.

Wu invite every lady

to call at this storo and

allow us to show hor

our

COLD

You'll find it far move

interesting than a pa-rad- o

and something
you will bo just as glad
to have seen.

3f you have an order
for groceries, meat,
vegetables, fruit, or
anything in our line,
we'll bo pleased to fill
it for you Monday and
guarantee to give you
full weight, iHsrfoot
goods, at as low as tho
lowest prices.

Warner
Wortman

6 Gore
Grocery Phone 286

Market Phone 281

E. Main, near Bartlett

.Mrs. Alexander returned Sunday
nn extended visit in California,

Captain R. C. Astbury roturnod
Monday from u trip to Sea Side.

Congressman W. C. Ilnwluy spout
sever ii duvn in Mi'dl'ord hint week.

Conducted by Charles W. Wllmc-rot- h,

manager of tho Rogue River
Fruit & Produce Association.

. to advnntago wo must do tho next
best thing, and that hi keep tho goodB

In our own hnnda until markets Im- -
(

provo,
lias each reador of this article ful-

filled all his duties with tho associa-

tion? If not, conio In and lot us go

over thu point In Question.
Apple School.

Our applo packing Hchool opons on
Tuosduy, tho 30th, and will bo held
In warohouso "A." Tho iichool will
bo conducted by Professor Colo and
Mr. Brown of tho Orogon Agricultu-

ral college. This yoar all tho applos
In tho valloy will bo packed In tho
northwest Btandard applo box and It
will bo nocoBsnry for nil pnckorB who
havo not packod In this stylo of box

to tako this courso of Instruction.
Would approclato a fow boxos of good

windfall applos from Buch of our
growors as would llko to contrlhuto
thorn to bo usod In tho packing
school This hiHtri ctlon Is froo to all
packers, and In gotllng tho nocos-sar- y

fruit to work on wish to keep
our oxpoiihob to iih low a dogroo as
posslblo, and If you havo tho applos
and can spuro tho tlmo, Bend us In a
fow boxos.

YourB vory truly,
C W, WJLMHUOTIl, MMWgor.
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